Abstract: The spatial distribution of trees in forests can be described and mod elled by point processes where the points are given by the locations (coordin ates) of the trees. Further properties of a tree like height or mean crown radi us can be interpreted as so called marks of the considered point process char acterising the points or trees in some way. The so called mark correlation function describes the spatial correlation of these marks in the observed point pattern. In this paper we introduce a special mark, the overlapping or crown index. We show that mark correlation functions for the considered marks help to understand interaction effects of forest trees.
Introduction
Generally, forest scientists as well as wood processing industry are interested in spatial dimensions and the distribution of trees in stands. The spatial distribution of trees as well as the dimension of a tree like height and mean crown radius depends on interac tion and competition effects in forests. Obvi ously, interaction among trees results in cer tain tree heights and crown radii in specific neighbourhood situations with trees of one or more species. Think about the following situations: An old tree suppresses young and small trees of other species under his crown, because for these young trees necessary re sources like water and light are hardly avail able. In some cases contrary interaction ef fects are conceivable. For example, sur rounding trees of a certain species support each other with respect to growth and height even in order to prevent trees of other spe cies in their region.
Mixtures of tree species are in focus of forest ecosystem related research for some years now (see Scheu 2005) . While it is widely recognized that trees have speciesspecific effects on particular resources like radiation, water and nutrients (Canham et al. 1994 , Aussenac 2000 , Prescott 2002 ) more complex effects of mixtures are assumed to exist (Scheu 2005) . As the trees modify re source availability by morphological adapta tions (e.g., interception of precipitation and absorption of radiation by leaves and branches) and have distinct features of litter fall we may expect complex effects, for in stance on humus quality and quantity. For better understanding of fauna species di versity and abundance in spatial distribution of safe sites for tree regeneration (Harper 1994 , Pukkala & Kolström 1992 , Albers et al. 2004 ) detailed knowledge of interaction processes is important.
From a statistical point of view we inter pret a forest or stand as a point process. Ob viously, the points are given by the positions, i.e., coordinates, of the trees.
In ecological statistics especially with re spect to forestry point process models are of ten used to analyse forest dynamics and even regeneration in forests, see (Stoyan & Stoyan 1994 , Stoyan & Wagner 2001 ). Generalized models with respect to directional effects can be found in (Wagner et al. 2004 , Näther & Wälder 2003 .
Sometimes additional information should be taken into account. For the stand dis cussed in this paper for every point or tree so called marks are available characterising the tree in some way. Of course, the height and the mean crown radius of a tree are such marks. Additionally, we introduce a further mark: the so called crown or overlapping in dex. This mark measures to what extent the crown of the corresponding tree lies under crowns of surrounding trees. Analysing this mark or index can help to describe and un derstand specific neighbourhood situations or tree-tree mixtures with respect to several species. In general, indices quantifying spa tial forest structure are frequently used to monitor spatial aspects of tree characteristics including biodiversity in research plots of limited size.
Besides the spatial distribution of marks or indices the spatial correlation of marks is of great interest even with respect to interaction effects among trees. This spatial correlation of marks can be analysed using the wellknown mark correlation function, see (Pent tinen et al. 1992) . Useful ecological applica tions of the mark correlation can be found in Lancaster (2006) and Lancaster & Downes (2004) . In Parrott & Lange (2004) the mark correlation function is used to test whether the tree positions are randomly located or not where the marks are given by the diameters at breast height (dbh) of the trees. The can opy structure of a forest affects forest dy namics (McEwan & Muller 2006) . In this context the mark correlation function for the proposed overlapping index can contribute to improved knowledge about regeneration pro cesses in forests,
In this paper we discuss the spatial correla tion of the given and determined marks for a mixed stand of European beech and Norway spruce. To distinguish between interaction effects among trees of the same species (in tra-specific interaction) and interaction among trees of different species (inter-spe cific interaction) the mark correlations func tions are calculated for beech-beech and spruce-spruce mixtures as well as for mixed spruce-beech (or beech-spruce) situations.
Material and Methods

The Experimental plot
Our study site is located in the Solling area. The Solling is an intermediate mountain range in the south of the German Bundesland Lower Saxony. The studied forest is located at 400 m a.s.l. at 51°43´N and 9°38´E. In this region and elevation annual average precipit ation of 900 L/m² and annual mean temper ature of 7.5°C are reached. During the veget ation period (May to September) the aver ages are 420 L/m² and 13.4°C mean temper ature. The soil is a dystric cambisol (FAO classification) from loess solifluction overly ing sandstone. Within the Solling the experi mental plot is located in a 130 to 140 years old European beech (Fagus sylvatica L.) and Norway spruce (Picea abies L.) mixed stand. Since about 15 years no silvicultural interfer ences were carried out. The stand is charac terized by intensive and multi-purpose com positions of beech and spruce. Fig. 1 shows the spatial distribution of the trees and the crown contour lines. The sums of basal area and crown area suggest normal stand dens ity, but in this study site the overall basal and crown area indicates the heterogeneity of stand density in terms of tree clusters and gaps. Altogether, the stand comprises 154 beeches and 84 spruces. Also some smaller gaps can be found. Tab. 1 gives an overview about the stand structure and the tree species.
For every tree the crown radius was de termined for 8 directions anticlockwise from 0° to 315° (45° steps). These 8 values lead to the mean crown radius which is calculated as arithmetic mean of these 8 values. See Fig. 1 for the tree positions and the crown contour lines. Additionally, the height of each tree is available and the overlapping index will be calculated considering spruce-spruce-, spruce-beech-and beech-beech-composi tions.
Marked point processes and the mark correlation function Let Z(s), s S
∈ be a point process over a spatial region S with n given points s1, ..., sn. At every point s i a so called mark mi, i=1, …, n, that means a value characterising the point in some way, is measured or determ ined. In our case the points si represent the positions of the trees in the experimental plot, i.e., the crosses and circles in Fig. 1 .
The spatial correlation of marks in this marked point process is described using a so called test function f(mi, mj) for two marks mi and mj. This test function characterises the correlation between the marks mi and mj at different points, conditional on the distance h between the points. Here, we use:
In general, the mark of a tree is a random number. This means that the test function is random, too. Obviously the test function giv en above leads to large values, respectively small values, if large, respectively small, non-negative marks, are given. Therefore, this test function indicates correlation between marks in a natural way. From point process theory further test functions are known, which may all result in similar eco logical interpretations (Parrott & Lange 2004) . For example, f(mi, mj) = ½ · (mi -mj) 2 leads to the so called mark variogram famili ar with the well-known variogram from geo statistics which is also often applied in forestry statistics, see (Wälder & Stoyan 1996) . In general, the mark correlation func tion and functions based on other test func tions belong to the so called second order characteristics of marked point processes, see (Stoyan et al. 1995) . Now, let μ be the mean or the expectation of the considered mark. This means E(mi) = μ for all i=1, …, n where the symbol E(X) in dicates the mean of a random number X. The mark correlation function for the test func tion f(mi, mj) = mi · mj is given by (eqn. 1):
Once again, the test function is a random number and therefore its mean is well defined. The numerator in eqn. 1 is the mean of the test function conditional on the dis tance h of two trees. The denominator re moves scale effects given by marks of differ ent order and norms the marks correlation function. This ensures the possibility to com pare mark correlation functions based on dif ferent marks.
Obviously, if the marks are uncorrelated we obtain kf (h) = 1 because the numerator in eqn. 1 is not depending on the distance of the two considered trees. Now, from an ecological point of view it is of great importance to connect values of the mark correlation function with interaction ef fects like attraction, avoidance behaviour or inhibition of trees.
Negative correlation standing for inhibition and suppression with respect to the classical correlation coefficient is indicated by kf (h) < 1. For example, think about the following situation: at distance h there are some pairs of trees of a species, and we are interested in the mark tree height. If each pair of trees consists of a high tree (large mark) and a low tree (small mark) then negative correlation between the marks with respect to the mark correlation function is given. Analogously to the correlation coefficient the higher values of the first tree go along with the lower val ues of the second tree and vice versa, but negative correlation is now indicated by kf (h) < 1. In contrast to this, positive correla tion or attraction is given by kf (h) > 1.
Frequently, the marks are positive numbers (tree height, dbh, etc.).
In this case the test function f(mi, mj) = mi · mj always leads to positive values of the mark correlation function. Therefore, it is not possible to interpret values of the mark correlation function directly as correlation coefficients. But the criteria for positive and negative correlation are given above. There fore, choosing the test function f(mi, mj) = mi · mj leads to an easy identification of the type of correlation. Fig. 2 
Estimating the mark correlation func tion
The mark correlation function from eqn. 1 must be estimated because the conditional (bivariate) distribution of the marks is un known. Or, in other words, without further assumption we are not able to calculate E(f(mi, mj) | | si -sj | = h) theoretically. But obviously, we can estimate eqn. 1 by (eqn. 2):
where n(h) is the number of pairs of points (trees) at si, sj with distance h.
Usually, estimated mark correlation func tions from equation 2 are often jagged and irregular. Further, pairs of points with the same exact distance h are rarely given.
Therefore, it is useful to use kernel estimat ors to obtain smoother functions. Let us mention the so called Epanecnikov kernel (eqn. 3):
where b is an additional parameter called bandwidth.
Using this kernel we obtain a smooth es timate of the mark correlation function by (eqn. 4):
Note that the points si, …, sn, i.e., the loca tions of the given trees, are located within an (rectangular) observation window W. Obvi ously, the origin of this window is given by (min{xi : i=1, …, n}, min{yi : i=1, …, n}) with s i = (xi, yi), i=1, …, n. Shifting this ori gin towards si, sj respectively, leads to the window Wi, Wj respectively, where A(W) de notes the area of window W.
For numerical calculations we used (4) with b=2. More details about the mark cor relation function and corresponding fitting techniques can be found in Stoyan & Stoyan (1994) .
The overlapping index or crown index
The mark correlation function is an import ant tool to monitor spatial variability of marks of trees as well as interaction effects of the corresponding trees. "Classical" marks of trees such as tree height and dbh are not sufficient to describe the spatial structure of a stand with respect to forest dynamics and regeneration processes because the availabil ity of resources like water and radiation strongly depends on the canopy structure even characterized by overlapping crowns of trees. Therefore, to analyse neighbourhood situations of forest trees with respect to the canopy structure of the stand we introduce the so called overlapping or crown index. For every tree crown radii are given for 8 directions. Let us denote a basal point at the end of a crown radius as crown point. From a mathematical point of view a crown or the corresponding crown surface respectively, is an octagon with edges given by the crown points, see Fig. 1 . In other words: This crown surface of a tree is given by the sur face generated by the contour line of the crown (Fig. 1) . Now, we can prove if a crown point of a fixed tree lies inside the crown surface (octa gon) of another tree. This check is done in the following way: at the first step we calcu late the crown area of a tree as area of the corresponding crown surface (octagon). At the second step we calculate for every crown point of the remaining trees the area of the polygon generated by the 8 original crown points of the fixed tree and this additional crown point. If this crown point lies within the crown area of the fixed tree, then the area of the 9-point-polygon is smaller than the original crown area. In the opposite case, i.e., the additional crown point lies outside the crown area of the tree, the area of the 9-point-polygon increases compared with the original crown area. In this way, we check for every crown point whether it lies within the crown area of other trees or not. Obvi ously, two crowns overlap if at least one of their crown points lies inside the crown sur face of the other tree. This leads to the defin ition of the crown index.
Let s be a point of the point process, i.e., the position of a tree, with 8 crown points c1 (s), …, cn (s). We set: Now, the crown index for the tree at s is given by the sum of these values (eqn. 5):
Obviously, if a solitary tree without crown points under crowns of other trees is given at iForest (2008) 1: 34-38 Tab. 2 -Crown index for inter-specific (spruce-beech) and intra-specific (spruce-spruce and beech-beech) situations. Mean: mean, STD: standard deviation. 
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Results
The crown indices for different mixtures of trees are given in Tab. 2. The crown index for mixed mixtures of beeches and spruces equals 0.85. Therefore, overlapping crowns belonging to trees of different species are rare whereas crowns of the beeches tend to overlap in intra-specific mixtures (crown in dex = 0.32). Now, we want to have a look on the mark correlation functions. Firstly, let us discuss the mark correlation function for the mark tree height, see Fig. 3 . The corresponding mark correlation function taking into account trees from different species is almost mono tonously increasing. Obviously, in this case mixed spruce-beech or beech-spruce mix tures are considered. Negative correlation at a distance smaller than 50 meters corre sponds to the empirical observation that a high beech does not stand near to a high spruce. At greater distances this inter-speci fic suppression does not occur.
Different situations are given if mixtures are analysed considering surrounding trees from one species. At small distances we ob tain positive correlation for the beeches and negative correlation for the spruces. Fig. 4 presents the mark correlation func tions for the mark mean crown radius. At distances greater than 0 meters negative cor relation is given for mixtures of trees belong ing to both species. Obviously, this confirms the empirical observation mentioned above that there are no mixtures of high or older trees from both species with greater mean crown radius.
In comparison with Fig. 3 opposite results are obtained for mixtures consisting of trees from one species. At relatively small dis tances the mark correlation function for the spruces shows positive correlation whereas negative correlation is given for the beeches. Therefore, in the case of spruce-spruce mixtures we have attraction at small dis tances for the mark mean crown radius but negative correlation or suppression for the mark tree height. Spruce-spruce mixtures are especially given in the north-western part of the stand. The results for the two mark cor relation functions describe the fact that spruces with different heights are relatively often given at small distances. Now, in the case of beech-beech mixtures we have at traction at small distances for the mark tree height but negative correlation for the mark mean crown radius. This corresponds to the observation that there are some situations in the stand with beeches of similar height but overlapping or interacting crowns, see Fig. 1 . From an ecological point of view suppres sion with respect to the mean crown radius is reasonable because the three-dimensional area at some height is not available for crowns of all trees.
Finally, let us discuss the mark correlation function for the mark crown index, see function for the spruces. This confirms our results for the other mark correlation func tions from Fig. 3 and Fig. 4 . There are many overlapping beech crowns in the stand whereas neighbouring spruces tend to differ ent tree heights without overlapping crowns. Obviously, overlapping crowns result in neg ative correlation with respect to the mark crown index.
Conclusion and discussion
Obviously, there is interaction among trees in forests. From an ecological point of view it is important to distinguish between intraspecific interaction corresponding to trees from one species and inter-specific interac tion concerning two or more species. Of course it is possible to model the spatial dis tribution of trees directly by using a point process model with an intensity function tak ing into account interactivity, see for ex ample Näther & Wälder (2007) .
In this paper we present an alternative ap proach. Sometimes characteristic features of trees like tree height and mean crown radius are available. The spatial distribution of such features or marks of the corresponding spa tial point process of tree positions also provides information about interaction in the stand. This information can be measured by the corresponding mark correlation function. The additional mark crown index introduced in this paper helps to understand specific types of inter-and intra-specific interaction. Especially, the spatial structure of the stand can be analysed in a reasonable way. In the study site the spatial structure of the mixed stand is characterized by groups of beeches and spruces in the following way: Many overlapping situations of the crowns of the beeches occur. Similar heights of neighbour ing beeches require this behaviour of the beeches. Neighbouring spruces tend to have different heights. Nevertheless, overlapping situations of crowns happen more rarely. It is remarkable for a stand without silvicultural interferences in the last years that interac tions between crowns of different species oc cur very rarely.
Our study has shown that the mark correla tion function seems to be a simple tool for indicating the spatial structure in a stand.
With this paper we want to contribute to the broader dissemination of modelling inter action using the mark correlation function in forestry and ecological research. We are con vinced of the applicability of this approach in many ecological studies. The simplicity of such approaches connected with the applic ability guarantees the chance to use the mark correlation function in various ecological situations and studies. iForest (2008) 1: 34-38 
